
Racial Justice Discussion Group – August 2021 – Resources 
 
 
Liz 

• The Straight As of Anti-Racist Response – Having Difficult Conversations about Racism From 
workshop hosted by Racial Justice Allies of Sonoma County (visit their FB page) “How do you 
speak up when you hear a racist comment? How do you keep the conversation engaged, 
without freezing up or becoming enraged? A clear, helpful, easy-to-remember process to meet 
people where they are, disarm them, and then “Add” some important insight that they might 
receive from your perspective.  

• Voices of Woodlawn: A Reckoning by Four Poets of America’s Slave-Holding Past, hosted by the 
Woodlawn & Pope-Leighey House. Scroll down to Previous Programs to view the two poetry 
readings, one in February and one in June 2021.  They are each an hour long. Woodlawn 
Plantation was owned, at one time, by George Washington.  7 white people lived there; 70 
enslaved black people lived there.  Other than some of the first names of the 70 enslaved, there 
is no record of them, where they lived on the property, or anything else about their lives.  

 

Paul 

• One hour of action per week! SURJ Bay Area, based in Alameda County, is part of 
a national network of groups and individuals organizing white people for racial justice. 
Through community organizing, mobilizing, and education, SURJ moves white people to act 
as part of a multi-racial majority for justice, with passion and accountability.  
 

• Eckhart Tolle video on Racism, Ego and Awareness.  
 

• Strozzi Institute, Oakland, CA. What does it mean to embody racial justice?  Discover somatic 
practices to embody racial justice in your work.  

 

Jade 

• "What Is It Like To Walk In Another Person's Shoes" by Tana Amen, BSN/RN 

• "Is Racism an Evolutionary Construct" podcast with Miles McPherson, former NFL-star-turned-
pastor and author of the new book The Third Option: Hope for a Racially Divided Nation 

 

• I saw this on "CBS Sunday Morning" yesterday, and my blood is still boiling when I think about 
it! "Why Are Wrongly-Convicted People Still Imprisoned in Missouri?" 

 
 
Marybeth: Women of the Black Panther Party Mural 
 

https://eastbayyoga.com/wp-content/uploads/straight_a_for_facilitating_discussions_about_diversity_and_social_justice.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/117922674922883
http://www.woodlawnpopeleighey.org/voices-of-woodlawn
https://www.surjbayarea.org/?link_id=49&can_id=4a51050a15e4d149dc6ddc703fb14090&source=email-your-weekly-racial-justice-calendar-summer-of-study-action-and-more-2&email_referrer=email_1229687&email_subject=your-weekly-racial-justice-calendar-take-1-hour-of-action-this-week
https://www.surjbayarea.org/other-chapters.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U3QMiPr8B2o
https://strozzi.ontraport.com/c/s/L3V/SURe/v/pHr/vsA/6gW0sm/6cyymDrmvV/P/P/tg
https://strozzi.ontraport.com/c/s/L3V/SURe/v/pHr/vsA/6gW0sm/6cyymDrmvV/P/P/tg
https://tanaamen.com/blog/what-is-it-like-to-walk-in-another-persons-shoes/?trk_msg=QFGM4VAS9DSKV9P104OETFVLFO&trk_contact=S38MQ76KIQOR928385NOH02US0&trk_module=new&trk_sid=7KPE9D09CDE1DQM8LSUG8JICSK&trk_link=GCVO3U0N1FD4T86RINOV8C5K18&utm_source=ACI-Listrak&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=https%3a%2f%2ftanaamen.com%2fblog%2fwhat-is-it-like-to-walk-in-another-persons-shoes%2f&utm_campaign=Newsletter&utm_content=Blog
https://brainwarriorswaypodcast.com/is-racism-an-evolutionary-construct-pt-1-with-miles-mcpherson/?trk_msg=QFGM4VAS9DSKV9P104OETFVLFO&trk_contact=S38MQ76KIQOR928385NOH02US0&trk_module=new&trk_sid=7KPE9D09CDE1DQM8LSUG8JICSK&trk_link=MATLG3ODMJEKJCN3BIFKMOQ36G&utm_source=ACI-Listrak&utm_medium=Email&utm_term=https%3a%2f%2fbrainwarriorswaypodcast.com%2fis-racism-an-evolutionary-construct-pt-1-with-miles-mcpherson%2f&utm_campaign=Newsletter&utm_content=Blog
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/why-are-wrongly-convicted-people-still-imprisoned-in-missouri/?ftag=CNM-00-
https://westoaklandmuralproject.org/pages/mini-museum-the-mural

